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. :SErOR]: TEE R.A.ILROADCOMMISSION o'S TEe STATE OF CALIFO~"IA. 

In the 'MAtter 0: the ~pp11cat1on ot ) 
WILLIAM L. C.ARP~'l$R a.c.d JESSIE' C.A:R?m~, .) 
d01.c.g bo.s1ness u.c.de:o this t1eti tious t1rm. } 
lla:no and style or.ARGO~"'E 'Vl!J:J L!~'"ES tor ) 
ce~t1t1cate ot publ!c coave.c.ionce and ) Amended 
nece~si t1 'to o,peratt' a van line servlce as ) A:Qp11ea.tlon 
acommOJl carrier betwee:l Los Angeles, San ) No.18633 
Frac.e,isco, sacramento, San Diego and ) ,.-:::-: ~.~) h 

lnterme.diate points. );~ :~; I U~f[q· ~, 
f$J /;f I '-lJ~12. (I " ~\JI'. f'~~'/ C. ,p .VOl.l Eerzen, tor ~ppliee.nt. . f1~"'j ~ i . ,. 

Reginald L. Vaugb.e..a, tor Bek1ns 'Ve.c. Unes and ~'$~ ,: . 
Lyons 'V'an t1nes, Protestaats. . '-~ 

C. W.Cor.c.ell and E:. W. Ro~'bs,:or Southern 
?ac1!'io ComDe.c.y 8.lld tor Pa.eific Motor 
=ransport Company, Protestants. 

E. T. Luce7 end W. S. Brooks, tor The Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company, Protestant. 

CARR,' Commiss1oner .. 

OPINION 

BY' this'applicat1on, as'emended, a certiticate or public 

eo.c,velllence a.c.d.o.ecesslty 1s requested au~b.orlz1.c.g applicants 
" 

to operate ~tor trucks tor the transportation ot housenold 
1 ' 

goods between Los Angeles on the o.c.e hand and Sac. Francisco, 

5aera::le.c.tc., SSJl Diego a.o.d 1.c.termediate points. The routes 

to 'be tollo'Wed,ao.d the rates to 'be charged., are set torth 

1.0. Exh1b1tsattaehed to the applieat1on. 

,Pub11~ hearings were held at Los Angel es Mareh 30 atld 

31 e..c.d at. San Francisco on April 2l and 24, 1933. 

Applicant, Wil11~ L. Carpenter, a dete.c.dAnt ta Case 

No.322?,Cal1torc.1a Interurbac. Motor Tra.ns,ortatioo. Assn. 

v. Satewat Tre.o.st'er Van end Storage Co. et al. 38 C.R.C. 156, 

I 
, Tlle term llousehold goods as used b.ereL~l also 1ncludes 

'perso.c.e.letteetz, t'':l.r.c.1sb,i.c.gz, t1xt'.l.t'es, ottiee turlli ture, 
ant1quesand musical 1.c.ztru~e.c.ts. 



was ordored in this proceeding to eease and desist rro~ the 

transportation ot household goods betwee~ various pOints in 
. 2 

Cali~ornia. Tho order has not become etrect1ve as Carpenter 

was given an opportunity to rile an app11e~t1on, to pe~1t the 

COmmission to determine it public convenience and necessity 
3 

demanded the continuation ot his service. Thereatter, on 

January 3, 1933, an application was filed. 

to include his Wire as a co-partner. 

It was later an E'I!j, d.ed 

In 1920 Carpenter commenced transporting household gooes 

in t~e City ot Los Angeles with a small Ford truck and limited 

capital. From th1s small beginning, by d1ligent ettort, h1s 

business gradually expe..c.ded. In 1926 he bu1lt a warehouse 

which is operated 1.0. conjunction w1th his transportation bus1ne:s. 

~ter, other warehouses throughout the country were obtained. 

At prese.nt his property e.c.d equipment represent an invest-alent 

in excess or $200,000. At the inception of the business the 

transportation part was confined to local movements in the City 

2 
Between Los Angel as and San Franci seo. Oe.kle..c.d, Berkele y ~ 

Alameda, Emeryville, Piedmo.o.t, Albany and Richmond. 

3 
Some latitude was allowed derendant, as tae Commission round 

in Decision No.25261, supra: 
~With t~e exception or a tew or those detendants, no element 

or bad te,i tb. exists. Many or them. are old and established oper -
ators, their ~u$iness being On ~b.e same general nature as o~ 1917. 
Mao.y or them, during tb.e formative years 01: truck regulation, came 
betore the Commiss10n wit~ their applications tor certificates, 
which were 1n many eases dismissed because the character ot oper
at10ns disclosed were tb.en believed to be such as not to call tor 
certif1cation. It cannot ~e said that they were trying to deteat 
or evade regulat10n J * *. 

"Some, it appears, may have prescript1ve rights by reason 
ot similar operations in 1917 so as to tall wit~in the rule an -
nounced by Pac1fic Freigbt Lines vs. Lawrence Warehous~ Com an 
and Re Sus~ension Pacific Motor Tariff Bureau ar1 •• No.. t ers 
tall wit~in ~ne precedent announced in Eekins Van ~ines et ale 
v. Gri~gs, 35 C.R.C. 187, and Re Gri~gs, ~Q C.R.C. 183. SOme are 
wi tllin ootb.. * * *. It may bardly 'be gainsaid that the concep't 
both or common carrier and regular route operations is changing 
in toe lis~t ot experience an~ tb.e body ot court and commission 
decisions and dete:m1n~~10ns ~~de to meet the rapi6ly developing 
business ot truck transportation." 

2. 



ot: Lo$ Ac.geles or to cO.'ltiguous pOi.e.ts. Gradually, the length 

ot tne hauls became greater. I.e. 1925 an applicatio.e. was riled 

with the Commission requesting a certiricate ot: public conven

ience and necessity to transport household goods withi~ a 

radius ot 150 miles or Los Angeles. The a~~11eat1on was dis

missed, Wittout prejudice, ~or lack ot: jurisdiction. At t~at 

time he occasionally hauled household goods trom and to more 

distant ~o1nts, including San Francisco, whica be tbought he 

could do without 0~ta1n1ng a certificate or public convenience 

.and necessity. little by l1ttle, the long distance hauling 

increased, uc.til .0.011 it is fairly regular oetween Los .A:l.gelee, 
4-

san Diego, san Francisco and the inte~ed1ate ~o1nts. 

~pp11cant claims that the essential cha:acter1st1c~ or his 

business have not Changed since 1925, except that the length 

ot: hauls are now longer. 

At the ~eari.c.g several witness who had used applicant~$ 

services ex,ressed themselves as satistied with the way tno1r 

gOOds llad beon b.e.c.dled. Many or them used his serv1ees because 

o~ e. d15satistact10~ w1tb the service, rates, or packing 

requirements of competing carriers. Eowever, it cannot be 

said trom the evidence here ~resented that the certitieated 

carriers have rendered, or are rendering, an unsatist~etory 

service. Applicant's two main co~pet1tors a:e t~e Bekins 
5 6 

Van Lines, ·Ine. and lyon Van lines, Inc. Both carr1ers 

4 
Applica.ats also operate e.o. interstate ~e:v1ce into .Arizona 

ruld Oregon by truck and also to other in terste.te po1.o:ts, wi t1l 
11ft va.o.s e..c.d other types ot eon ta1.c.ers weich are line-hauled 
by the ra11road$. 
5 

The railroads and steamship lines also compete to some extent. 
Their:service, however, is not generally desired because' or the 
rather drastic packing requirements. & . 

These lines operate under th~ jurisdict10n ot the Commis~ioA 
but both m.e.1n'l;a1n subsidiary com:I;>BJl1es w~1ch are u.c.regule.tee.. 
~he subsid1ary compan1es· ol>erate between substantially the same 
po1nts as the present compan1es. They are used to obtain bus1-
.c.(~SS ill competi tiOll wi tb. other unregula.ted carriers ot household 
goods at rates less than those maintained by the parent companie~. 

3. 



operate a b1-weekly service between Los Angeles and San Fra~c1seo. 

Their equipment is not operated to its full e~~acity. They claim 

they could, without additional ~qu1pme!lt, ce::ry all the household 

goods moving betweon t~e ~oints which applicants propose to serve. 

The :ecord, however, does !lot zubstantiate this claim. 

Briefly, these are the facts upon which the Commission is 

asked to grant a certitieete or pub11c convenience and necossity. 

Applying the usual standards to test public conve~1ence an~ 

necessity would prObably warrant a denial of the application. 

At best the showing is weak. But the Co~ssion shouQd view 

this application 1n a broader light. Ie no line or transpor -

tation is it so difficult to differentiate between the carrier 

SUbject to regulat10n and the purely cas~al on-call operator, 

as 1t is with the carrier of household goods. The rirst 

impressio~ or this business seems to exclude it rrom the pro~s1ons 

or the Auto Truck Transportation Act (Cha?ter 213, Statutes or 

1917), because inherently the service is 1r!"egular 1ll the se.:::.se 

that t~e pOints or destination constantly shirt with tne eemands 

ot: tbe sh1ppers. Indeed, the tirst hauling done by this type 

ot carrier is usually irregular and not between tixed termini 

or over re~lar routes. But with the growth ot: business the 

hauling beeomes more regular oetween the larger citie~ and 

soon the carrier, unw1ttingly in most instances, steps over the 

line 'separating the carr1er subject to regulation sn~ tce carr1er 

whiCh the Auto Tr~ek Transportation Act does not include. SO 

it has been ,with these applicants. There is no element ot bad 

faith in the1r gradual evolution to a carrier subject to regu

lat1on. Nor should any stigma be attached to them, for in the 

light ot experience the concept of a common carrier subject to 
bee~ . 

the Auto T:ru.ck Trac.sportation Act has if and is changing. (See 

Ca11forni& Interuroan Motor Trans~ortatio~ Assn. v. Yellow Vans, 

,su,praj In Re A'Op11cation of (:.arcia, Decision No.2050S, (November 6, 

1933)+ eompare In Re A~~lication or Bon Moore; 27 'C.R.C. 388, 

4. 



with In Re Ap~lieation of River Lines, Deeision No.25784, 

or February 6, 1934. 

Under the peculiar e1re~mstences here present a certificate 

or publ1ccoAvenience and necessity should be granted. 

App11cao.ts William. t. Carpenter and Jessie Carpenter are 

aereby placed upon notice that "operative right3~ do not constitute 

a classot property which should be capitalized or used as an 

element of value in determin1ng reasonable rates. Aside trom 
the1r purely permissive as~ect, they extend to the holder a tull 

or par~1al ~onopoly or a class ot business over a particular route. 

This monopoly feature may be ehacged or dest:oyed at any time by 

the state which is not in aJlY respect limited to the number ot 
rights w~icb. may be given. 

ORDER 

The above entitled application, as amended, having been duly 

heard at a public hear1ng and being duly submitted and now be1ng 

ready tor decision, 

'mE ltll..II.ROAD CO!YocrSSIO~j OF 'mE STA.TE OF CAI.IFOR.~!A HEREBY 

DZCLARES that public eonvenience and necessity require the estab

lis~ent and operation tor compensation as a cOmQOn carrier or 
an auto truck service tor tae trensportat10~ or second-hand (used) 

houseaold gOOds end office furniture, fixtures and e~iymcnt, 

))o.ekcd 0:- UD.p$.cked, trunks, 'boxes, 'barrels, crates or ~UIldles 

c:onta1n1ng ho~ehold goods or personal etteets, musical instruements, 

radios and other household eqUipment between Los Angeles and San 

Diego, sac. FranciSCO oncl Sacramento, and all intermediate points -
VJb.!cb. routes are as follows:. .. 

. 1- Between. Los .kngeles ao.d Sen Diego, vio. State H:1.gtrwa:r, Via 

Wb,i tt1er, Sa.c:te. A!J.e., Sa.c. Jue.c.~ap1stra.o.o, Ocee.c.s1de and Del 

s. 



2- Between LI~3 Angeles a:ld. Sao. Francisco, via Cast 

Highway (Higl:rway No.10l), via Ce.b.uenga Pa::;s, Calabasas, 

Oxnard, Sante. Barbara, San luis Obispo, Sac. Jose and 

Palo Alto; a.n'~ 

Via Valley route (Highway No.99), via Pasadena, 

san Fernando, CastaiC, Ridge Route, Bakersfield, Fr~sno 

and Manteca, with divers10n tb.ererro~ between Delano 

end Goshen to serve Richgrove, Porterville, l1ndsay, 

Exeter and Visa11a etc. and d1verti~g theretrom at 

San Fernando v1e. Chatsworth e..c.d. Se..o.te. Susac.o., Moorpa:k, 

SOm1s and Oxnard and/or Ventura; also diverting theretrom 

at Castaic Via Fillmore, Sespe and Santa Paula, Saticoy 

a.o.d Ventura. 

3- Between San Jose end Oaklac.d via E:igb.way 101 E; 

between Oekla.c.d. and Sacra:lento vie. Vallejo (Co.rcruinez 

bridge), Suisun-Fairtield and Davis; also betweon 

Oakland and ~t!ac.teca, v1a Hayward and Tracy. 

4- Between Manteca and Sacramento via Elghway No.99, 

via Lathrop and stockton, or direct between t~teea 

an d St ockton ; 

S- Sa1d routes set forth above to const1tu~~ through 

routes tor the movement or c~od1t1e$ between any two 

points; and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a eertit!eate or public 

conven1ence and'necessity theretor be end the zame hereby 1~ 

granted to William L. Carpenter and Jes81e Carpenter, subject 

to tae tollow1.c. g con d.1 tio.o.s: 

6. 



1. Applicants shall tile thoir written acce~tanco or 
t~e certificate herein granted within a period ot not 
to exceed rittee!l (l5) days trol:1 date he.r(!)ot. 

2. Applicants sba!l tile, in triplicate, and make 
ettect ive wi tb,in eo period ot not to exceed th.irtY' (30) 
days atter the ettective date of this orda:, on not 
less t~an ten (10) days' notice to the Co=m1ss10n and 
the public a tariff or taritfs constructed in accordance 
with the requirements of the Coomission'~ Genoral Orders 
and containins rates and rules which, in volume and 
effect, shall be identical with the rates end rules sh~wn 
in'the exhibit attached to the application, i.c.so!ar as 
they conrorm to the cert1ticate herein granted. 

3. Applicants shall tile, in duplicate, and make 
ettective within a period or not to exceod thirty (30} 
days atter the effective date or this order, on not less 
than rive (5) days' notice to the Co~ission and the 
public, t~e schedules covering the service here1n authorized 
in a ro~ satistactory to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights and :pnvileges herein a.uthorize~ m.e:l 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unless the written consent ot the Ra1lroa~ Commission 
to such discontinuance, sale, lease, traasrer or assignment 
has !irst been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by a~p11cant~ here1n 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicants or is 
leased by them under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

,For all other purposes the effective date or this order 

shall be twenty (20) days from the date he~eof. 

The foregOing Op1nion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as tho Opinion and Order or the Rallroa' CommiSSion 

or the state or calirornia. 

<Dated at Sac. Franciseo, Cal1tornia, this aa~ay or 

April, 19M. 


